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Jan. 3

Jan. 10

Jan. 16
- 17

Jan. 19

Jan. 24

Jan. 29

TRIP SCHEDULE

SKI AT SOLITUDE

SKI AT ALTA, then on to the AFTER SKI SOCIAL at
Art and Marilyn Hicks', 2225 East 3020 South, from
"after skiing" - 5:00, 5:30, 6:00, 6:30? until 9:00
(no 1ater--these are for people who work Monday
morning). Friends welcome, but don't invite all the
Alta lift line. Cost: 25¢ per person for ice, etc.

BRIGHTON LODGE. The Lodge will be open Saturday
night. with Saturday night dinner and Sunday break-
fast available, also snacks to make a Sunday lunch
for those touring (who register).

TOUR SUNDAY up Mt. Wolverine, from the top
of the Millicent lift. Meet at the Lodge at 9:30 AM.
The climb will take at most two hours from the top
of the lift (provided everyone checks in advance that
his climbers fit his skis). The run down is fairly
easy- -like Germania and this trip is fine for
beginners at touring who have been out in powder
snow at least once or twice before.
Leader: Alexis Kelners DA 8-1030
Cost: Members Guests

Saturday dinner $1. 25 $1. 75
Overnight & Sunday breakfast 1. 25 1. 75
Sunday lunch . 25 . 25

Register: By 6:00PM Friday, January 15th so the
food may be purchased. EM 3-7150.

MEETING POSTPONED to February 2nd.

SKI AT AL TA. The re will be a ski tour to some-
where in the vicinity. Meet at the bottom of the
Wildcat Lift at 10:30 A. M. Then, later, on to the
AFTER SKI SOCIAL, at Burr and Helen Lees I,

7300 South 2870 East. Otherwise. as on Jan. 10th.
See above. ~

SWIMMING at the YWCA. The pool is reserved for
our exclusive use from 9:15 to 10:15 PM. Come a
few minutes early (not before 9:00) and change if you
wish to have every possible splash. Bring suit. towel,
cap. Cost: 75¢ - no reservation required. just come.



Jan. 30
- 31

Feb. 2

Feb. 7

Feb. 14

Feb. 15

Feb. 20
- 22

BRIGHTON LODGE open Saturday night as on the
Jan. 16-17 week-end. There will be one of the usual
excellent dinners followed by informal and completely
unplanned and unrehearsed entertainment. The SUNDAY
SKI TOUR will be a beginning beginner's special, from
the top of the Majestic lift to the Snake Creek Hut.
Leader: Ginnie Winkle EM 4-8295
Cost: As on Jan. 16-17.
Register by 6:00 PM Friday, Jan. 29th EM 3-7150.

NEXT MONTH

GENERAL MEETING. A special notice with text of pro-
posed amendments to the WMC constitution will be dis-
tributed in advance.

SKI AT ALTA. For a tour down Gad Valley, meet at the
bottom of the Wildcat Lift at 9:45 A. M.
Leaders: Carl Bauer E L 5-6036

Alexis Kelners DA 8-1030
AFTER SKI SOCIAL - read your February Rambler, or
watch for a s ignat Alta.

SNOW BASIN

SWIMMING at the YWCA.

JACKSON HOLE, or SUN VALLEY, or ASPEN? We
should not let a three-day weekend go to waste. The board
would like suggestions as to what would be best. Phone
Anita Feltis (DA 2-4153) and tell her your preference.

NOTES

Publication of this "Ramblerl' was delayed in the hope that copies
of the several proposed amendments to the WMC constitution could
be included. The texts have not been completed, so the Board had
to postpone the general meeting scheduled for Jan. 19th to Feb. 2nd,
so that the texts may be distributed in advance in accordance with
the rules.



Lucille DeBuel has found it necessary to resign from the WMC
Board of Directors. We greatly regret that she will not be able
to assist us. Dale Green has be'en appointed to the vacancy.

Obtaining transportation.to Alta and Brighton in winter is always
a problem. Our managers of transportation, Burr and Helen Lee,
request that anyone driving to Alta or Brighton (or anywhe re on
a Club trip) PLEASE phone if an extra passenger can be taken.
Those wanting rides should also telephone, but at present there
is a lack of drivers and cars. The usual rate for a round trip
or ride to Alta 0 r Brighton is $1. 00.

Also needed are drivers who will take time off from skiing
(or loafing) to drive cars around from one canyon to another
to permit the Club to schedule trips such as Alta-Brighton
and Alta-American ForkCanyon.
Phone: Burr and Helen Lee------CR 7-4651.

DUES

We hate to mention it, but our rules say a reinstatement fee
should be charged those who don't pay their dues for 1959-1960
right soon. Most members have paid. If you have forgotten,
please send your $6.00 ($2.00 for extension members) to
Don Pearson, 2851 East 7375 South, Salt Lake City 17, Utah.

MEMBERSHIP LIST

Add: Chuck Dunham, 908 Park Row EL 9-6877
Harry Ohrn ? (please inform me if you know) ?

SKI TOURS

We try to schedule an assortment of tou r s, of all types, begin-
ning, intermediate and advanced. Since snow conditions can
change overnight, the leader must use his discretion in
deciding if a trip as scheduled is safe. or if an alternate would
be safer. However, any alternate selected should be com-'
parable in difficulty to the one scheduled, so a person expecting,
for instance, a beginner's trip, will not be led on one too
difficult for him. So, if from below it looks as if a scheduled



trip could not be taken, don't just stay horne. Check with the
Leader. He will have an alternate if necessary and possible.
Last winter, several of the best ski tours were alternates
selected at the last minute by the Leader--and this writer
rnis sed them, too.

Also, there will often be small groups going off the usual
slopes on non-scheduled jaunts. If you are looking for more such,
call Carl Bauer, EL 5-6036 or Alexis Ke1ners, DA 8-1030.

* * ::lc *
The Sugar House Hourly Nursery, 2134 South 10th Eastt HU 5-1414,
welcomes children of skiers. we are informed. Day rate is 25¢-
per hour per chiId, lower for families (3 or more children).
Open all hou r s , registered nurse in attendance ; telephone for
details.



W.M. C. NEWS
,By;aeanne Pearson

The best Christm.as present of all arrived about 11:00 A. M.
on Christmas Day. I am speaking, of course, of the long awaited
snowfall. Don reports many familiar faces at Alta over the week-
end. Among those seen was Patty Parmalee home from college
for the hof.iday s ,

There was quite a write-up in the Tribune about the University
of Utah climbing group, the Ute Alpine Club. WMC member
Terry Arney is president.

In the magazine section of the Sunday paper was an article on ski
organizations in the Intermountain ar ea , Heading the article
was a scarecely recogniz.able photograph of Me I. Fletcher
taken at a WMC ski circus.

The Lees had a note from Ellie LePage and she seems to be
enjoying life in San Francisco. At the time, she hadn't yet tried
to go skiing. California snow was like Utah sriow-o-no snow.

Paul and Gloria Black, former members, have rnov ed to Town-
crest Acres. This is jus t south of 70th South and east of
Highland Drive.

Anita Redd and DfckF'el.ti s were wed December 26th in Las Vegas.
Best wishes to the two of you.

And a Happy New Year to all of you.

** * *
AND MORE WMC NEWS

The Yergensens are now skiing in Europe. That is why you
have not seen them since late December.



Another Club Member is now on the Alta Ski Patrol--DonPearson.

George Unseld has completed the publication of his book. The
Hieronymus Story.

Virginia Saville is the latest victim of a collis,ion on skis. Two
others skied into her on "Main Str ee t!' at Al'ta, on Sunday,
January 3:td. She is in the hospital with a leg broken in several
places.


